**4th March 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 4th</td>
<td>Conveyance Committee AGM 5pm @ school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 19th</td>
<td>Principal’s Forum D Teefy/TRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 30th</td>
<td>P &amp; C Meeting 3pm @ the school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 30th</td>
<td>Raffle is drawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 2nd</td>
<td>End of Term 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 3rd</td>
<td>Easter - Good Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 20th</td>
<td>Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 22nd</td>
<td>Show Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 8th</td>
<td>Queen’s Bday Hol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**From the Principal**

Prep Photos will be taken at school tomorrow. Please ensure that they are in their school uniform.

Reading - our focus for reading at the moment is - - **Inferring**!

So, when your child is reading with you ask questions like - reading between the lines, “What do you think the author is trying to say?” or “What makes you think that?” or after reading the chapter or page, ask “What do you suspect is happening?.” Just by asking these simple three questions you can certainly improve your child’s comprehension. This encourages your child to interact with the book at a higher level.

**ICAS UNSW Tests** - entries are now open for testing in Digi Tech, Science, Writing, Spelling, English and Maths.

If you would like your child to participate, please contact me for all the details.

**P & C** - Congratulations to our new committee and I am looking forward to a great working year.

**David Teefy**

Bus Conveyance Committee

AGM 2015

Conveyance Committee

When: Wednesday 4th March
Time: 5pm
Where: SCHOOL

All positions will be declared vacant

**BROOWEENA STATE SCHOOL**

Please notify the school of any absences by phone or in writing.
**Attachments:**

- 2015 Internet Agreement forms to be completed and returned by Friday 6th March - please
- P & C Raffle Tickets

**P & C News**

Congratulations to our new office bearers!
P&C Executives are:

President - Patricia Robinson  
Vice - Michelle McLeish  
Secretary - Julie Cooke  
Treasurer - Alice Staib  
QCPCA Rep - Patricia Robinson

Thank you to the outgoing Executive for your enthusiasm, hard work and commitment to our school.

Raffle tickets are attached to this newsletter for each family.

**Easter Raffle**

1st Prize - Basket of Easter Goodies

2nd Prize - Large Easter Rabbit & Eggs

$1.00 per ticket

Drawn - 30th March 2015 @ 3 pm

Anyone kind enough to make a donation to this raffle, can you please leave your goodies either at the school or Post Office before 25th March 2015.

Your support is greatly appreciated.

**Chronicle Classroom Makeover Tokens**

Due to our small enrolment your assistance to save and send in the tokens, which are in the Chronicle daily, is really appreciated.

---

*Brooewena State School*

🌟 General Meeting – Easter Raffle Drawn P & C Monday 30th March 3pm @ School 🌟